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_RICHMOND^DAILY WHIG. 

Fuadvhrr, Is all aaM whan evidence la taken on Ike depetet ef • 
latter la the Foal 0* ra sustaining money. 

Ome S^aara, flO Iteea) or Via, »«laamloa. .,.,.. 2 
■non tdC'twoal tanertlt a.. 2 
One a»nt w-.thoat aMaraMoa.f* * 
■« 4a 4a .»« 
Twelve 4a 4a .*» '» 

two Beaaroa, Throe moatha..IS » 
Sit month*. .*S 00 
Twelve moatha. .SO Ul> 

$W~ No adeer«*rmeit W be ooaaldried by the month or year 
(aleoa .peetked on the Nauaaertpt, or preelooaty agreed upon bee 

JIQ |t»g pifVldl. 
Aa advcniaemonl not marked oa Ike aopy ter a apecISed nem- 

ber a.* ,r. vet done will be conttaaed unit! ordered eat, and payment 
exact a1 acoordtagly. 
-jr Raamua tKaavamwa-To avoid any mlaandiiMndlag 

an the parte I Ike Annual .tdrertteera. It It proper to (tale <i<i«actf.. 
Ika> th«lr prletlegMooly etteodeio their Immediate buatneaa. Real 
■plate. Legal and all other Advertisement* aeul by them to he oa 

at tV.jnai charge, and no rortatloa. 
VT Real Ratal* and (ienerul Agent*' Adre. ttaementa not to bo 

laaevted by the year, bat to he charged at the Mttal rate*, tubject 
lo aach dteeounia aa ihull ho agreed upon. 
(f* Hooueli'i* tnd yearly idvertiacTU. generally, engaging ooa 

or more apttarn, with the privilege of change, thill not, on their 

yearly Average. In any eaa weea, Inacrt atom than the unaonl 

agreed upon aa the tten.Ung rate under the contract, and all uxcee- 

3*J ,ach torUi to be charged at the aaoil ratea 
Alterttaemena inaerted In the SeaU Weekly Whig at Ti cento 

par a.uare of IO jo or Im ter the Snt Insertion, and i0 crate 

par «juure -ach yntlo nance, or If weekly. T a cento. 

HOOFING!! 
UK.4VEL Moornu::: 

BIO TEA A (OK FELT) BOOFINti !!11 
TIN HiHtriNU. 

Wa are now prepared to pat oa the GRAVaL ROOFING, of a 
acre aaperlnr tuaHty, rlthav la town or country. 

Aiao, all Undo ofOCTTIR*, 
CONDUCTOR*. 

and LIGHTNING ROM 
CHARLBt, 9. VALR 4 00., 

apts—If Iron Block Governor Street 

LI VIHFMI AND LONDON 
! FIKE l.mtABCE COMPANY. 

Capital. •10,000.000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, Si,*50,000 1 

Dally H.-w-mue ST.aOU.UO. 
INVKRTR9 IN TUB ISITuO ST a f M, OVk* BbtW.COBI 

AU fNv-Mkwa /’eruoauJg feeumettCa fir tta Jbgupevaeola of 
IA* cWpony. 

Wg reupeetteUy a*a attention to the (erurlty of the Liverpool 
laa! Un ion incuronce Company lo ti* policy holders la sir 

l*r«v! lift etfiU. ao4 in -*tai«aU, ar tlaIoJ tebor*. 
T\c *-*« capital ansi Income of the Company enaMc It to t*k# 

la athliiV*” t« «S# Unary n «Jc of inau:a.n*e. this Company Is- 
su~< PKB* 4XFXTrvuc/mit on the payment of rjr.V.t.WVT- 

PftWMICXS. Property te, IB—csfbrth, PMEMAJfKXTLT 
f VACRSir The Pol! y can be cancelled at any time, and thep.-o- 
m o eiil be rHironl lee# 5 per cent. 

Tula Company srll! makelnearaaee by less of Rente by fire, on • 
ace i-id meet liberal principle. 

Cider the Polk Us of thia Company all claims are paid upon t»re- 

‘nsaUdoa of satisfactory proof of loss wRhowtriAatemeufar </*?«*. 
It 1 /hr mV *d and not, as # un«l. #itvv days tfler presota- 
Mis f proof. WORTHAM A WTATT, Agent* 

m'**! 44 Mat- tfc Charles Hotel. 

stock* roR mai*»:. 
^I»)a fkiiik R0AN0KKV4U.KT RAILROAD 1BTM0RT- 

P,t M " 
c%g*. per c-nt ban-ls, connecting with th« 

Richmond and Dane lie, and Raleigh and Oastoo RsKroads. M 
mil •« ng cis trig over one m Ih*n of do'tars, with a raertg*** of 
only 4 ,».e> fv->f a mlncte description nf*b- preen! condition and 
fuia-c p.ospect of the Company, oampv.eta can be had at our of- 
R:e. 

-ALfiO— 
AM Va and Te nessse, Sd rortgage 
Arid T«rk I see S p«r cent. Borfds 
IM» Virginiar» 

>• shar-e Rlnhwaai Fire Association 
ho do Mr# and Marne 

* 40n do Bank of the Commonwealth 
s«f*-W 0. W. PT'ROKLL A CO. 

WK H1VK is ITORr % Mb Oflsr for Rstie 
on %# 'avombis terms u the art cie can be Imported for fif- 

ty pa-kagm vM. X md s pipe*) of pure and best quality BRANCH 
BRkNDT. of oar own i®t> rtatioa. 

apt ALVWT A LTBAOfMIP. 

CHICK EKING HANDS. 
AWIW and MU supply of ihme gplea did ItW 

n?Qli hare been rreeleed. 
In adtUUon to the beaatlful Boll de Noll, theClr- 

enlar Action, and the Grand, we hare now the Bon- ft ff V I* 
doir, a beautiful Instrument of an upright form. 

The Chlckertogs hare received S> first prise medals, ail over re- 

nowned competitors and from first rank Institutions and fairs of 
America and of Snropu. They have manufactured and sold more 

Piano* than any factory in the world. 
Fe>m the Chichi rings haee emanated the beet and most perma- 

nent improvements that have brought the Plano to It# present per- 
fection. and by the great capital they have lneested In manu'ac- 
tortag conveniences, they can sell fully fifty percent cheaper than 
any ther factory. None of their ineti uraenta .ear* the wareroom 

without basing been fully Inspected by the best artists. 
As this factory has never more than one agency In a city. In 

He Urn nd these Instruments can only be Sold by the subserf her. 
The factory warrants ail Flanoa we soli Orders protnj Uy at- 

tended to. 

Wareroomt, north tide of Broad street, near Kh, and at HabUa> 
ton A Broth ecu. No. l» Main street. 

malt If ATITL OAirtl. Bole Agent. 

AuH'i ( LTt'RtL Abl» HORTllI LTI KAL ItfPLEME.Vrs. 

VORICrLTVRtL AND HORTIoULTl RkL lMHIMINW ilk 
In every variety, c<* misting of P .is*, Harrow*, Cn »lva .il 

t H *r*<» Hoes, Uurtv Vower* and Thrt*Ur., ‘'ora 0 ellrr*. 
Portable Uratn Hit, Gr .In Fans Hay and C dt**n Pn-w#** Birg 
hum Kvaporstare, Farmer's Bol'c *, PoruKU Cider Mil v W-» *d** 
M»w«r, and Manny’s Combine I Resp«r aid M iwrr, 11 ay, J*tr »* 

and Fo ld C itte-s, with ee.-ry thin.; f»r *he Fro and Gar.I n, 
at Wholesale an J Retail. Improved breed# of Mock garefally se- 

lected and shipped In order. 
P tsCHAl.L MORRIS, 

Agricultural t»l A-el Warehouse, 
sA^ -<f?m Tth and Market, PhUulviphta 
gdF“ II ..#trated Imr‘etnei.r .Seed and Nursery Catalogues, fur- 

■As .ol o remlsnii.n of tsr.T'S__ 

y KiciiMOM* Tottehies, 
reOT OF Mill MKCIT. RWIKTTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND 12TH STREETS, 
HI. M *»<>>!». TA. 

KSSSEE Sc PARR, 
PROPAltroBA 

Tiff rube rbe-# r«ep*ctVty d form the me rob an Is of Virginia, 
N >rth Carolina and rvonresee, that they are manufsclurtog 

the best quality ef 

STONE-WARE, 
WV -h «V J *tu wll *1 Um toff* prtew, with a lifwral JU- 
anM. fcr t'dJL 
tw Atl *»r* K.U1 bj a* WUI ».« Allm.1 In u. p»rt of .k« 

OitVf.wofchw**. T o«* W. KmM, 
,a». DAVID PkRR. 

• PL IWS! PLOW!! PLOWS! PLOW*! 
P. II. ST IKKIh 

MANcrAcrrAkk or 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
NO. 52 MAIN STREET, 

Iwocir* rail attention to tho fact that 1 haee been awarded a 

p4t*at Right "0 my new IWhsri P o e, w Ich la* been tried 
be terer.l hundred food Parmer*, aad haa *ie*n in ru general 

* a-tufacrioa. eerily brl .ee than any other plow eeer ofcrel to 
the pubd r. I hove ore completed a fall ert of paae-ne, of one, 
two three an four 11 .ree Pt'ws. both wrought an I cad potn a, 
right aad loft hand; and beep .-instantly on band a lull ataort- 
ment .1 all here, made exoreotly fur Vlrgtait Form rt. an war- 

ra (ted of'be boat material aa.l wor -aaaahip I alar eiabr the 

Llr‘sgWo-1 PI iwt, both Wrought aad Caat ,xh -trt, at well at BlU- 
alde. tbih sol! and New Ground Plows, Caltlvato a“d Harrows far 
putting In Or.ii, andb.ep a fall tup.ly of Field and Oa.den 8eeda 
a w.e. iu hand P. H. !*TAB1K 
tr | baee juat race!red Timothy. Herda Oram, Orchard Gram, 

■aotaeby blue Oeaat aad Winter data_«**_ 
FOK FAKNIiMb. 

PRIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
• MAI >E EXPRESS FOR US. 

Wit bare la More a larg* alocb of e-re .uperior SHOW, made 
In extra style, of all .lie*, for Men, Women xnd Hoy* Alto, 

Men's heaey double long leg Boo*., tmltable for dllthert and farm 
haa da Theme ihoee mill tttr double a* long " any can be 
made la * trgtoia. w« hare arid them In tome >1 the largest and 

» beet firmer, la Virgin!*, and they prebounce them to be the h. at 
Bhoo they hoeo aeer gteentbor ee rante; they haee morn them 
dwelee muotha We latlle a'l In want of really prime ?h t, to 
call and examine them. We haee *l*o tho Wen'. Armory Bh ea, 
and Men's and Boy s Sewed hlchnioad made Brogant. We will tall 
them eery low foe the t,u*tKk*. 

,rift PI7TNBT B WATTn 

KOOK’S BOOB BAH AKITA* 
FOB RHICMATfAN. 

mmuciA. 
LUMBAGO, 

Aad pain* *f *11 blmln, far sole by all Drung’ata 
/. W. GARLICS, Apothecary. 

ocll 0-1* **»»« 

WESTON A WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DIALER. IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

NO. IS, 
Pearl 8ti*e©t, 

KU hmuiitl. virflata. 

. _jm*i-ly_1_ 
• 1 3 1 0 H S * II 9 N 3 H 3 

Oil the E>r«ppHB PlBB, 
an or bbw tor*. 

Single Rooms 50 OtP. per Day, 
cm hall mac ark, oomrr op pranrport btuct, 

lOppoitw Qt; Hall.) 
Mead, M they may be ordered In the tp*ctoea Refectory. There 

Is a Barber's Shop and Both Boom* tltarhe.l to the Hotel. 

If. a.—•wwraarw of Ranntra aad Marbmtn, obo 

•aywoarefblL K BMlhCM, 
uriM—1/_ FfJdRaliP. 

WRU BM BACON IHOl LBIBR Ua'hg aad 

UriaoTy «r 1 a (*. *. BAVDPOIIT. 

VEXTLE1E!! 
MAY BAYS TIMM, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

CLOTHING i'mtNlSHING GOODS 
ATTUE OLD ESTABLISHED HoU'R 

102 MAIN STREET 
Where for more than twenty years first class ti^odi bars been 

•old at right prices. 
lTKomi'inber.41 

They Wwr.ni every article they Mil, tad offer at all lima the 

LARGEST BTt'Ja ! 
LATEST ITYLBM 

BBT BARGAINS ’! 
“A Word lo the Wl«r 

Mil_ KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLI IMA. 

~CLiOTliINO. 
■HKKKOTT, IHKKINA CO.. 

ne main street. 

Have on hand a large Mock of CLOTHING, .itch at 

OH IT Beaver Overcoats 
Moscow Itewver do. 
K>k 1 ►. WRirn-f do. 
Dull Beaver Oar racks 
Black PViershvm Ho 
Mlver MUedCoos Hilts 
Grey Coos. do 
VH'-Uvo llur.iln* Bulls 
Black Aud Bruwn french Coos felt* 
Black and fancy ‘’vi Pants 
Fancy and BUck 8Uk Vi*B 
Black and fancy Velvet Vests 
Ph r's, Collar*. Bocks and Ties 
Ot de«* Phlr a and Drawers 
Boys'Clothing, Children s Cl-thing. 

For Bargains caII on Ua&K'.COrT, HARRIS A CO., 
Bo16 lid Main Street 

1IKAY V C 1.0 Til I.YU 

FOR WINTER WEAR. 

Or good qualltr. mad* la th. laleal etyle, and proof agalnat 
M.la aadtoH!! ruength, Durability, and appear- 

ance, are a. cemary quailtlm elwaya foood lo the ,oeda offered for 
ule at ID* Main Street. 

Boy .here yon ran get th« meet for your m ney, and we re- 

commend loo Main btrret aa the »l«t 
W. A TUPMAN, Agent, 

(H-Otf log Mala Bir.eL 

THE FAIR! 
The Fair!! 

IJERSONS rial ting the City daring the will do well lo call 
I and examine oar s ock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which U the beat we hare ever gotten up and P'lcci to 

St IT ALL HI YEBS. 
8IMPAO* A MILLER, 

Oppo tte Mitchell A Tyler’a 
W. B Dartpf.nl, Sale.man.__ ocJO 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING". 
NOAH WALKER do CO.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore Hotue,) 

RICHMOND, VA 
DIALERS IN REtDY MADR AND MANUFACTURERS 

or 

KEATS A3P YOl'THS’ FI Si C10THIS6 
AND FI RNI3HING GOODS. 

Abo a Urge stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Ferranta' 
tVear, to whu h we Invite the tpedal a'tention of 

Tobacco Manufacturer! and Fanner*. 

oclS_____ 
8I1AFER, 1IALSKY «Sc CO., 

HO Main St. 
FILL AID WIATLK «TO« K 

Mow ready f?r Inspection, FikhioniMe sod well made 

CLOTUIAK AAD KENT'S Fl’HSISHISJ WOODS! 
Call and examine our slock. 

R 8HAE1R, HALSRY > CO. 

O ILK HUKU C VN.HTTS, 
3 BLACK TRICOT OAFS. SUITS, 

HAIR LINA CASA SUIT*. 
FANCY CAPS PI'ITP, 

BLACK IIRt>« SUITS. 
The -shore good! xre wr’l made, nicely cut, xml will be offered 

at fair comtwUnff pricer, at 13" Main atrret. 
,. W.M I It A SMITH. 

NOTICE. 

THt subscriber haring made a change In bis bu.i:ir*e on the lit 
of July last, makes It necessary li st all accounts due him pre 

vtons to that time should be dosed. He would, therefore, aak of 
Ma old frieoda and custom era to come forward and discharge their 
Inlebudoews. Thankful ter next tarora, he would ask a continu- 
ance ot their patronage to the new concern of PPVNCK A GARY. 

1.. It. (tPI.NCt, 
No. 12d, cor. Mala and 13th Ma. 

Richmond, Aug. 20, Is60. _au2A 
I'OPAKTA IKAHIF. 

IHtVC this day associated with me. In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R**dy Made Clothing Bu*!ne*e, WM. (t. GARRY’, of 

Boydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Ya, aald C-par.nershp to date from 
July tat. I *dn. Thebudnes* wtllhcreafter be conductad under the 
name and asvle of (tp«nce A Garey. 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage I hare reeelred for the 

past hi years weald most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
sac, to the new concern. I. B. PPKNCK, 

jf.tl No. 120 corner of Main and 13th Street. 

JOHN C. AIIAFLR * CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
KlfHlME BULDISU, 

Nth PTKKKT, KICH.nOIlID, VA. 
Would respectfully caU attention to their new style* of 

Fall and Winter Goodn. 
«eM 

IMPROVED FRENCH VuhE SHIRT UNUSN. 
Q-ontlomensri FurnishinKGoods 
\ir > have now t-o hand over ?*•*•» dot hhlrta, all price*, qualities 
VI wad style*, which we ore closing oat at reduced price* 
These sthlru are all faade wuh the fatuous Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Oar assortment of Tie* and Cravat* can't be beat la the city ot 

Klchru ad 
W« would call attention to oar large stock of Under Shirts snd 

Drawers, which Is verv full, and co is tains fall lines In 811a, Oaase 
Merit., ea. Linen, anti Cotton 

We have Increased oar facilities for making Hhlrt* to order, at 
the shortest poadble notice, and a perfect flt warranted. 

41so, on hand, a fine stock of Ready Made Cl--thing. 
9rUITKVA.1T 4 MAGWIRR, 

Jtl5 _Mo. 94 Main Mr et. Oor 14 th St 

MA HMiS OLD 60VKM1VIK1T JAVA CDF- 
»IV VIK 

f* bMs **H" C"ff«*e 8ug*r 
88 ** Patent Cat do 
10 44 Crushed do 
10 44 Pulverised do 
TO half cheats Green and Black Te-s 
8»» b«*s**« Pine apple and Kngliidi DaPT Chee** 

4 large a»*r-m-nt of Fngllsh Hauer* and » tekle*. 
.tun. French and Fngllsh Mustard. 
Jn»t received and for tale by YAMCFY 4 IIAR1IW1, 
•*• | 819 Main 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE. 
B1NFORU .te POUTER 

("1 KATIfi'L for th* patronage conferred on 
I u< » « 

»t. k 

of Fsri'ure we have ever had of our own man- 

u'actare, rmhrac.nK every varto'y and style, to whlrhwe have ad* 
ded a urge stock of cheap fSretta e, embracing a variety of Cot- 
tage *etu, from c-i-vnon to Very fin*-. Bure-ta*. Hltleboard*,floras, 
Ch ilr», Bedsteads and e*eryth?ny in the Cablet line, to which we 

Invite all In w ntto give us % call, a* ae are dciermlael to sell os 

low a* con be bought In thl* m »r«e#*. 

SPRING BEDS. 
The OLMIR SPRING the bust for tl.v pries ma.lf, to which we 

w..old Incite the trade and all In want. We are preparing to fur- 
nlah tbem at manufacturer's prices, by the .(Uantlty or single bed, 
with a variety of uthcr patterns. 

YNDKIITAKING, 
We are prepared to attend to at all hoora. Haring 

erery style of Metallic Burial Cane, with wood Coffins, ViJ.iwaK 
of erers kind, a very line Hearae, gbrouda and Harks, furnished 
when desired. 

Ml,i BINFOKD A PORTER. 

fttlOCKOft: WILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 

TAM dav pr« pared to supply any demand for FL vHTKR Fresh 
1 Ur.'i id f«r the Fall crop* 

My et*>ck ef Lump Is larya Selected from the purest Windsor, 
(Norm Scotia» Quarries, with special itfer-nct toils richness In 
PupliMteef Lime Thxnkfol for Ui* heavily Increased patronage, 
the reputation of my brand shall be fttPv sustained for purity, and 
proper pulverisation. JOUN II CE41UO&XE, 

*15 OOce X 11 Pearl st. 

UREASE EXTRACTOR, 
PM USiTlII 

FAIST Till, WAX, 
os att tan a* 

G R E A 8 E, 
raoa rll tint of 

BILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AMD fftOM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, 4tc 
WittoW Me adgUad A'fwry to tAeJbhrtoa. 

rraia arllcl. hu k«i UJ«<1 by many p«non* throaghoal th 
X country, nnd hu rccclrcd th* Mghut recommendation*. It 
alao receired the dicer mednl «t the lut Mechanic*' fair. It 1* 
and* la this city, nnd dcncrcu the patronage of >h* Sooth. To bo 
bad of the principal druggtala and *1 ay laboratory, corn*r Main 
and loth *u, Richmond, V*. lDWAIBT. flMCH, 
mi ij Analytical Ohealaa. 

|mm. FALL TRADE. IMS*. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
IOH1 T. OK IV. 

(HICCKXHOR TO AD1K A DRAT.) 
Mo 117, Main Street, E»n!e Squmf*, 

■IrhnoRd, Va„ 

j J AS In dor*, and offer* fbriale— 

Sect Spool h float Indigo Ooch'ncal 
Prim* Oabro Madder Starrh 
New Ca.tle RlCarb So-*a Sin Arabia 

** ** Hal Hoda Camphor 
■extract Logwood Cream Tartar 
a la,.tone Whlto Lead 
ftowm Sulphur, Z uc Salat 
Sultprlre UnuedOII 
C pprru Sperm and Whale Oil*. 

Al.o°» largo do*'h of all th* popular Patent Medicine*, together 
with a ear ety of Toilet aril •let—each a’ Soap#, Cologne*, Perfomr a 

Btodrea, Comb*. A*. All of which wi I b* told on the moat fabor- 

CMh' " * l'r"mr‘ JOHN T. GRAY, 
M1 _ Hucceaaor In Adi. A Gray, Ut Main hire* 

2500Mt“. rsi*™ ■ wi 
Srt*CJ-W <a'^by, g q ADATZSfCKT^ 

pwiwu mmi 

Bfar"*"" ,rrth- r.™ t ,0HM O.WAP1 

25* e* cM*a,yw&r* 
H‘*VrVc “■"•iVusR'ftfc 
200 w" ."uuW 

KICHMOND WHIG. 

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS. 
From tkt Louitvillt Journal. 

Id the Journal ot yssterday we oalled on the men of 
the ltorder States, and especially of Kentucky, to give 
prompt and unequivocal expression, through public moot- 

ings, to the deep and supreme feeling of loyalty to the 
Union which we believe animates our people almost as 

oue man. 
In renewing oar call for the insUnt performance of 

this most important and obligatory work, we beg to re- 

new also the suggestion that uothing whatever of a party 
character shall tie allowed to sully the movement any- 
where. Let it be everywhere initiated and carried out 

under the auspices of Union loving men irrespective ot 

party. We would have the proceedings of each meet- 

tug boar upon their face the imprimatur, not ot a party, 
but of the people without regard to party. The 
work is too momentous and too sacred to be 
undertaken in a spirit of partisanship, and party- 
ism cannot touch it without defiling and defeat- 
ing it. The a t nipt to make mere party capital out 

ol an ex gency so grave aud vital as the present woulJ 
be tbo greatest sacrilege. We can lend our columns 
to no such prolanation, aud we will not. We could uot, 
without dishonoring ourselves in our own estimation, if 
uot iu the estimation f the public. We shall not stoop 
to such a business. Unquestionably thousands aud thou- 
sands of the men amongst us who voted for lireckiuridge 
and Lane in the receut election are sound Union men.— 

Nobody pretends to doubt it. We, indeed, sought ear- 

nestly to show them that voting for ilreckintidge aud 
Lane would be deeply injurious to the Union; but ibty 
could not or at auy rate did not believe it, and, regard- 
less of our wanting, vo ed as their political sympathies 
and associations impelled them to vote. They gave up 
to private spirit what was meant lor public spirit, lu 
ibis they acted uot wise or well, yet not impossibly as 

many of the rest nt us might have acted under the same 

temptation. At all events we have no criminations to 
make on account of it. The past is past, and there sure- 

ly is nothing belonging to it which can or ought to hin- 
der the real patriots who toted for lireckiuridge and 
Lane Iroui now uniting with the balance of their fellow- 
c.tueus iu vxpressing devotion to*a country which all 
admit to be impended sorely, whoever may be responsible 
for it. There is nothing to hinder them from sharing in this 
purework of patriotic lu.atid we believe they will share iu it 
cordially, unless repelled by the suspicion that the move- 

ment is'proiupted by some par y motive aud directed to 
■onie ulterior party end. Let uo just ground be given 
for this suspicion, lu such a time us this to drive away 
men from the stand ud of the country out of sheer party 
greed or auy other selti-b desire is disloyalty iu its most 

revolting shape. Let us have none of it. We wish in 
this juncture so see the men of Kentucky aud of the 
..L— I_I... _ 

former party associations, ami joining in one common 
act of political worship around the altar of their country. 
Let all thought ol party aud ail thought of ni-n be ex- 

pelled front onr bosoms in this peiiod of solemu trial — 

Let us rise superior to the behests of party aud equal to 
the demauds of the crisis. Lc' us be patriots aud not 

partisans, or, if we resolve to be partisans, let us not in 
bo fearful a juncture discredit the cause of the country by- 
laying our unholy hands upon iu 

We have been thus distinct in relation this mxttcr be- 
cause we ourselves ate iu earnest and because we see 

plainly that the whole success of the work to which we 
now iuveke the people, depends cn the clear recognition 
and faithful observance of the requirements we have 
urged. We cannot doubt that this paramount require- 
ment will be cleatIv recognized and faithfully observed 

by every disinterested friend of the Union who may res- 

pond to our invocation. With this hint we beg to tccur 

to that invocation, and to press it home with emphasis 
ou the men of Kentucky, t'jr beloved State ill this pass 
must speak out seasonably and impressively for the 
Union. She owes it to hers* If, and she owes it to the 
rash Southern zealots who strangely count ou favor iu 
the execution of their wad piojects ol treason and ol 
ruin. Let her speak out at once. Let Uniou meetings 
he called without delay in every city, town, village, neigh- 
borhood and precinct of the State; let men of all pat- 
tips and men of no party attend aud take part freely ami 
heartily iu the proceedings; let the orators and states- 

inen and divines of the Commonwealth be present at 

the meetings held in their icspeciive vicinities, and 
address the people in strains of pitriotii-m befitting the 
occasion and the hour; let nsolutiot-s expressive of ur.- 

thakrn fidelity to the Union ami of nudimiuithed horror 
at Disunion be adopted by acclamation; and to, whilst 
tach man throughout our borders is vying with his 
neighbor in the effort to swell and magnify the niullitti- 
iinous demonstration, let the grand collective voice of 
Kentucky go up and go abroad proclaiming to whom it 
nay concern that she is still loyal to the core—tbat 110 

taint of Disunionism infects her spotless robes, and tbat 
t the people of any other Stale or Slates shall attempt 
to dissolve the Union and dismember the Republic, they 
must not look to the tomb of Clay and the home ol Ciit- 
tenden for sympathy or succor. Let this great work of 
vindication and of safety be set instantly on foot, and 
larritd forwaid vigorously to a triumphant close. The 
time tor action is at hand; it is upon us. Deity may be 
fatal. We call on Louisville, Kraukfort, Lexington, Dan- 
ville, Covington, and their sister cities in other quarters 
>f the State, to take bold of the work forthwith. Which 
will seize the glory of acting first ? 

From the Louinvillr Democrat. 
HON CHARLES A. WICKLIKKK TO THU PEOPLE 

OK KENTUCKY—CALL KOR A NO PARTY CON- 
VENTION —DANCER TO THE UNION POINTED 
OUT. AND AN EXPRESSION OK OPINION SUG- 
GESTED. 
Mcrsra. Uxixii, Hcouxs & Co.Gentlemen It has 

>een my declared purpose for some months, to soon as 

die election was over, to address you, and through your 
ournal, all O'hcr pap-rs in the State, some r< marks and 
-etiections upou the ull-im portrait sulject of the Uuion, 
tad the dangers which now threaten its existence, in eon- 

icqueiice of the election of one of the sectional candi- 
lates to the Pr» sideney. 

The people have voted, and the fearful probability is 
.hat the Northern sectional candidate has been elected, 
[n that event we have the evidence before us, manifested 
,j Southern conventions, legislative enactments, and the 
published declarations of leading men, who claim tho 
privilege ol speaking for the masses, that the Cotton 
-itates, tour in number, will be immediately precipitated 
nto a’rcvolution, a Southern Confederacy formed, and 
diis Union, framed in matchless wisdom by our lathers, 
ruthlessly dissolved. 

I know it has been said—and these men, doubtless, 
lope—that in this diabolical design they will have the 

lympathy, if ntt the co-operation, of the other slavehold- 
Dg States. I believe it was this hope und this motive that 
produced the secession of the Representatives of a por- 
lion of the cotton States from the National Democratic 
[Ion vention. 

It has been declared substantially by Mr Vaneev and 
jthers, that so long as the Democratic party remained 
suited. North and South, any cfl'ort of any Southern 
State to secede would be unavailing. 

If that great and patriotic Un on party could be torn 
xsuuder and sectional zed, and a Southern sectional Pres- 
ident clioseu who admitted the light of a State to secede, 

ly and speedily accomplished. It must be borne in mind 
that it was proclaimed by the men who led and controll- 
ed the secession at Charleston and at Haiti more, that if 
they succeeded in electing their candidate they would de- 
mand of the Congress of tbe United States a repeal of 
that portion of the compromise measures of 1850 which 
abolished the slave Wade in the District of Columbia, a 

repeal of the act prohibiting the African slave trade, and 
of the act declaring that trade piracy, and of all other 
laws which these extremists believed, or professed to be- 
lieve, militated against the interests of the South. 

This demand was to be made, accompanied with the 
declaration thatjit' ret used by Congress, then the Cotton 
States would secede ami establish a separate confederacy 
This demand, it is frankly admitted, even by the mad- 
men who made it, <eill never be granted. I will not ex- 

tend this letter by citing prool ot the facts above stated. 
They will not be controvtrted. 

We are to have tbe question of Secession thrust upon 
the nstion, no mstter who is elected Prcsldcul; for, as 

above intimated, the great arch-iusiiea'or and controll- 
ing spirit of this movement has declared it as hit belief 
that the Congress will not yield to these wil l and unrea- 

sonable demands. Every intelligent man Inows that 
Congress wdl not. And what patriot would be willing 
to see the compromise measures of 1850 disturbed ?— 
What friend of bis country and ot Christian civilization 
would be willing to see tbe African slave trade revived ? 

It was my purpose to embody in this letter, my views 
of the assumed right of a State to secede from the Union, 
but the able and statesmanlike letter of Judge Nicholas, 
published in your impression yesterday, has anticipated 
much that 1 should otherwise have said. I differ with 
him upon one point. He seems to entertaiu the opinion 
that there U no present danger of an attempt to secede 

by any State. I tell him, and say to you. be is mistaken. 
These Southern men know that General Jackson is not 

[’resident. They know that they have friends in the 
present Cabinet, and if they succeeded in electing their 
Southern sectional candidate, they believed that this dec- 
trine of secession would exercise a controlling influence 
n the formation of the now Cabinet. 

When, in 1882, South Carolina threatened secession 
and resiatanca to the laws of tbe United States, Geueral 
Jackson did not awakeu the Ex ecu ive arm in tbe South 
but adJed to its streugtb there. Has this beeu done by 
the present Executive? 

Toe right of peaceable scces-iou doe9 not exist, and 
forcible resistance to tbe execution of the laws of the 
United States, by the citizens of any State, though act- 

ing iu obedience to the authority of such State, Ls treas- 

on in Mich persons. I have deeply regretted that my 
phvsical condition has been such as to prevent me from 

participating actively in the recent canvass. I felt anxi- 
ous to warn my fellow-citizens of the dangers which 
threaten our beloved country. I have been pained to 

bear so many of tbe promising young men of my na'ive 
State contending that a State had a right to secede from 
the Uniou, and to resist the authority of the United 
Slates within its limits, to form compacts and conclude 
treaties with foreign States, and with other States of the 
Union. 

I am anxious that the people of Kentucky shall speak 
upon this suhj -ct, and speak in a tone and manner which 

will be uoderrtood at home and abroad. I feel anxious 

that those who supported Mr. Breckinridge in Kentucky, 
who do not believe in this assumed right of secession, or 

who do not deiire that the Union shall bo dissolved, may 
uoite with all ike Union men on this question. Let us 

all unite upou this one question, thatthe ftiauuionists may 
kuow they have uo allies or sympathizers among the 

citizeus of Keutuoky. 
Bow shall this be done ? Allow me to suggest that 

the State Committees who may think with ua on the *ub- 

jec’, shall forthwith jointly call a convention of the ciu- 

zens of Keu'uckv, in such mode aud manner that each 

count v opposed to secession shall send delegates to rep- 
resent them in such masa convention. If mis is to be 

done, “then it were well it were done quickly.” 
If the State Comalttees will not act, then 1 propose to 

meet in your city, at aueb time as may seem best, say 
fifty of my fellow citizeus, and make the call for such 
moss convention. 1 hope nil the papers in Kentucky op- 
posed to secession will do me the favor to publish this 
letter. 

Nothing short of the piofound and intense interest I 
fe-1 in the (eaiful crisis now upon us, could induce me lo 

move tktm iu this matter ; and, in earnestly urging the 
above proposition upon the consideration of my fellow 

citizens, 1 do not appeal lo party. This is a time for 

patriotism, Lot part) ism ; a time for the prompt exercise 
of reasou, unclouded by paasion aud uubiased by preju- 
dice. I appeal, therolore. not to auy party, but to the 
brave aud loyal citizeus of the entire Commonwealth lo 

come forward aod rebuke sectionalism, und declare in 
tones of thunder that the Union must aud shall he pre- 
served. Very respectfully, yours, 

C. A. Widtum. 
✓ 

Prom the Atfi'ita American. 
A VOICE KliOM GCOKGIA. 

The electiou of Lincoln nay present a case for some 

extraordinary legislation, bi* not such as would Decosea- 

rily provoke or involve a cdl sion with the General Go- 
vernment. The Legitlaturi was not elected with any 
view to any such political tonliugeucy as is uow upou us, 

aud hence have no right t> undertake its solution. It 
was elected to make law- to protect ami preserve, and 
not to inaugurate mcaaure. that would prevert, subvert, 
tear down aud destroy. Ve believe that if anything is 
needed to be done, a coavmlion composed ot delegates 
fresh from the people slioild be called, and, if the crisis 
is considcted sufficiently vlarmiug to demand it, invite 
all the Southern States to call conventions, and all of 
them send delegate* equalin number to their electoral 
votes to a general convemon, for consultation. 

By piudeut hut firm actbii—a demand for the recog- 
nition of all our rights, aid the enforcement of all the 

provisions of the Constiti'.ion, and of laws passed in 

couformity with that instilment, aud uo more—we b.- 
lieve that the seemingly daigerous crisis will be passed, 
the l oion preserved, am the interests of the noble 
country promoted. 

From a Nc Jersey paper. 
“It is evident from tbc solemn ac ion taken by the 

several Stattajtt the iormzion of the Constitution that 
it was then believed ibat tie Union could not be dissolv- 
ed in a day or iu u year, oberwiscthe experiment would 
IIC llgll'IY YtlWlYU ,w.v — 

When the Convention tba formed the Constitution had 
concluded its labors, they, >y resolution, directed the iu- 
s tutucut they framed to b laid before the United States 
in Congress assembled, aui declared that in their opin- 
ion it should afterwards btsubmiued to a ‘Convention of 

Delegates^1 hose it in eacitltate by the peo|>lo thereof, 
under rt^fgiuicndatiou of .heir Legislature for their as- 

sent and ratification.’ If i was believed that each State 
bad power to undo at pleuurc all that had been effected 
by this labot it would harilv have be>*ti deemed worth 
this trouble. Delaware *»s the lirst State to ratify the 
Constitution, w Itioh she dh ou the 7lb of December, 17*7. 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey Connecticut and Georgia fol- 
lowed promptly, but in MiMachuaetta the Convention de 
bated the nutter long am gravely, and finally adopted 
it, at the same time i-uggsting certain alterations and 
nmcndiiients which they Oclared ‘were necessary to re- 

move the fears aud quietthe apprehensions of many of 
the good propla of that lonimonwoalth.' No mention 
was made of the power t< nullify the instrum, nt so far 
as Massachusetts was construed, if her fears proved to 

be s well grouuaed, and no such right was used as an 

argument in the Convenion by those in favor of the 
Constitution, which wouh not be the case if such right 
was supposed to exist. 

The seventh Stale to tatify the Constitution was Ma- 

ryland. The matter wastcriouslv deliberated on in that 
State, and her assent «tu not sent in until April, 1748, 
five mouths after the Coiititutien was formed. In May, 
1788, South Carolina studied htr assent, coupling it 
with severe! amendment-of which one was that all pow- 
ers not expressly grantd to the General Government 
should be reserved to the States. New Hampshire was 

the ninth in order. Grs*. opposition existed here, as in 
Massachusetts, but the Unsiiution was finally ratified 
ou the “1st of June, 178!; many amendments beiugsug- 
gested, some of which wee attei wards agreed to The 
consent of nine Slates oily being required, the Consti- 
tution now went into edict. Virginia was the tenth in 
order; she accompanied ter assent by a declaration ot 

rights, of which the folloring is the substance: 
‘•That the people may muine the powers of govern- 

ment when they ate pervetted and abused to their injury 
aud oppression: that every power not granted remains 
with them at their will; fiat no right can bo cancelled, 
abridged or restrained by Congress, the President, or 

any department or ofltor of the United States, except 
■where the power is givat by the Constitution for these 

purpusef; and that the ighis of conscience and of the 

press canuot be so restraned, mod lied or cancelled." 
‘•It will be remeuibem that in the numerous amend- 

ments suggested, it was lever chimed that one State or 

anv number of States cotld secede ftotn this compact 
Had this been believed listcad of solemnly considering 
the matter for a year, thcSlates would most likely have, 
with very little delibcrmlbn, formed a partnership from 
which they could withdrjv at pleasure. 

“In uo State was thetemore opposition made than in 
New York. She signifiedher assent on the 26 It of July, 
I7S8. She coupled with t twenty ante dtucuia, and was 

unwilling to come in unlett they were adopted. The fol- 
lowing Ic ter from Ahxatdcr Hamilton to James Madison 
shows ttio feeling on that point: 

‘You will uuderslandlh.it the only /ualijicatinn >e ll 
be the rettrtalioit of a rieht to recede, in case ottr amend- 
ment* have not been di cUed upon, in otic of the modes 

pointed out by the Con-l ulion, within a certain number 
of years—perhaps five <r seven. If this cau, in the first 
instauce, be admitted as a ratification, I do not fear any 
further conai queuces Congress will, I presume, recom- 

mend certain mendmentsto render the structure of the 

goverument more secure This will satisfy the more con- 

siderate aud honest opprsers of the Constitution, and 
with the aid uf them willbreak up the party. 

“‘Yours, afi'ccttonably, A. Hamilton.' 
“It is dear from this tlat Hamilton did not understand 

that New York had ot course the right to secede, or he 
would not think it necessity to stipulate for it. Madi- 
son n-plti d as follows, which is as explicit as anything 
can be: 

“‘Nriv York, Sunday Evening. 
‘My Dear Sir: Touts of yesterday is this iustant at 

hand, aud I have but a few minutes to answer it. I am 

sorry that your situation obligts you to listen to propo- 
sitions of the nature you describe. My opinion is that a 

reservation of the right tc withdraw, if amendments be 
not decided on under the form of the constitution, within 
a certain time, is a conditional ratification ; that it does 
uot make New York a member of the new Union, and 
consequently that she shoulJ not be received ou (list 
plat.. Compacts must bo reciprocal; ibis principle would 
not IU SUCH cases oe prMerveu. tue rontmuuon re- 

quire* an adoption in Into and roaiVKR It has bceu so 

adopted by tbe other States. An adoption for a limited 
time would be as defective as an adoption of some of ths 
ar ieles only. Iu sboit, any condition whatever, must 
vi.iite tbe ratification. What the new Congress, by vir- 
tue of the power to admit uew States, may be able and 
disposed to do iu such a case, 1 do not inquire, and 1 

suppose that is not the material point at present. I have 
not a moment to add more than my fei vent wish for 
your success and happiness. The idea of reserving the 
right to withdraw was started atK'chmond and consider- 
ed as a conditional ratification, which waa itself abandon- 
ed—worse than rejection. Yours, 

“‘James Maiuson.’ 
“New York, then, bad the op'ion of remaining out of 

the Union, or of adopting the constitution, which is its 
basis, in the language of Hadiss n, iu lolo aud former.— 
She chose tho latter alternative, aud with her sister 
states, for weal or woe, forever and forever formed oue 
of the United States. 

“It is clear from all we have'quoted, that the founders 
of the republic believed that they were forming, a united 
governin' ni uuliiuitcd—so far as humanity could see—in 
its duration. Tbe course legUlstion took, especially in 
the early days of the government, confirms the opinion. 
Vast sums of money were spent on works of internal im- 
provement, often within single states, and though this 
was opposed, and the policy for obvious reasons dis- 
countenanced, it never was held that a state might ap- 
propriate for her own benefit what she owed to the gen- 
eral government. We purchased territory, or we ac- 

quired it by conquer1; would we have cither fought or 

paid for that which might pass out of our hands without 
rcristance as soon as a state government was formed ?” 

From the Buffalo Commercial (Lincoln). 
The South entertains strange ideas ot Republicanism. 

We are looked upon in that regioa as aggressive and in- 
tolerant, dispos’ d to overstep the limits of the Constitu- 
tion, and Interpose our voice iu affairs which belong 
purely to local law. All this is wrong. Tho North, and 
the party in power at the North, have no such purpose or 
desire. But the South, nevertheless, believes it, and will 
cou’inue to believe it, unless, with that noble mod-ration 
which is the best attribute of a generous victor, the North 
puts licis.If right before the world, claiming all that is 
hers, but saving and doing nothing in a spirit of provo- 
cation or insult. 

For ourselves, in our own humble capacity, we do not 
hesitate to avow our sympathy with the Souihcru oppo- 
eitiou to Democracy, and our desire to co operate in the 
future, aa in all time past, with that gallant body of men 
who are the real friends of the Union Iq, that section.— 
To do so, the Republican party need sacrifice no princi- 
ple, need lower its flag not one inch, or strike from iia 

platform a single plank. But it must nationalise itrrlf 
In the only way that process can he accomplished—by 
fcli'iki g hands with good men South, aud good men 

everywhere, for the preservation of the Union ami the 
maintenance of the sovereignty of the States. 

This the Republican psrtv will do. its o! h st and 
ablest leaders have already proclaimed that programme. 
That the North loves her rights in the Union is do evi- 
dence ol any lack of devotion on her part to tho com- 

pacts cf the Constitution. We sav, and we believe, that 
the Republican party will justify itself before the world, 
and that, too, without interns! strifes or bickering-. Tbe 
heart ol the party is right, its leaders know their <1 tty.— 
As the fearful responsibility of [rower comes upon them 
they meet it in no spirit ol bravado ; no reckless, hea- 
ven-daring insolence; but calmly, and with a religious 
purpose to bring peace to tbe warring sections and re- 

joicing to the hearts of Union-loving men. 
It is with a let ling of thankful congratulation tint the 

conviction reaches us that the programme we utter is not 
ours alone, not that of what rnay be called y.er excel- 
lence, the conservative element in tbe party; but it is the 
programme of nil, of those who rallied arouud Fremont 
in 185rt, as well as those who have joined the standard at 
a later day. Let all hearts take courage. By a strange, 
yet kindly ruling of an ail-wise Rower, the integiitv of 
the Union, its conservation in the future, rests in the 
hands of the Republicans. They will guard it as the ap- 
ple ol their eye. 

From the Lynchburg flrpinian (Re*!.) 
Wh ist we have never been friendly to so-called South- 

ern Commercial Conventions, and opposed earnestly tbe 
proposition that came from South Carolina to Virginia 
last winter, we have been inclined to think that, in vitw 
of the present condition of publicestimeut in the South, 
it might be well foe all the Southern Suites to select their 
best, most able and patriotic citizens, lor tbe purpose ol 
conferring with each other iu convention, ss to the duly 
of the South, in the event o( Lincoln's inaugurating a 

policy adverse to our interests and right* under the Con- 
s'itutiOD. But we would not bo willing to c'othe such 
Oonvention^rilh ahtolule powers, and would hold its ac- 

tion subject to tho ratification of the people. 
Wo deem such au assembly neie-sury—if necessary at 

all—only to pi event hasty and inconsiderate action upon 
tbe part of one, two, or three States that may, by ib< ir 
indiscreet zeal, precipitate measuaes that would possibly 
compiomiso or involve others. We shall have more to 

say upon the subject hereafter, and k.r tbe present con- 
tent ourselves with presenting the following views from 
the Washiugtou State*. Says that journal: 

The Stale-rights doctrine gives every State its own des- 
tiny. Under such a faith, end in the practice of it, the 
State is as independent or federal intrusion a- a piivatc 
family. 

The convention suggested by Gov. Gist ought not to 
be confined to tbe State of South Carolina. For tbe fa- 
cilitation of peace aud an expression of the whole op'n- 
ion of the Southern States, we would like to tee ttirin 
meet together—as some such movement appears to be 
nccissiry. Let them coinc calmly togethei—let good, 
sound, mature men, representing their best interest* and 
their dearest rights, meet in council—as their fa'hers did 
when fouudieg the Independence now so recklessly trilled 
with, and when almost ail of tbe thirteen were slave 
States. Let them be actuated by a desire for the public 
v. Ifar* nn<1 the ...me nhneirvfmn r.f si lf intj-n-.t—let 

them meet a* the represeutativesof living, breathing and 
patriotic people; not as the nit re representatives of them- 
selves and their own views and ends; and let them de er- 

mine, like the noble men who entered the old Slate 
House of Philadelphia, on the night of the ::d of July, 
'76—to come to nit understanding, to yield their personal 
frenzies to tho popular voice, as indicated by the will of 
the majority; and though they go into entitle.I with dif- 
fering views and policies, to come out with a united faith, 
aud at) identity «<l purpose suitable for the defence anil 
preservation of the identity of interests they represent. 

From the Uiehsbtirg Whig, (/>.-// ) 
From the -ith of Match next, tho country is to I e for 

four years headed by a Black Republican; and the ques- 
tion now presented to ns and to each man in the land, 
is; What is my duty in this crisis in our national affairs? 
What docs pittiotism require ol mo? How, ns a true 

mao, recognizing all my responsibilities as a ci izrn of 
the United Stater, a> a citizen of the State of Mississip- 
pi, aud as a member of society, am I to comport my sell ? 
“shall 1 follow tho rush and m id advice which the Gover- 
nor of this State, I jrgettiug the digtiiti aud solemn 
trusts of bis post ns guardian of the safety aud rights cl 
the irhole State, lias, in advance of the nclual fact, urged 
upon the people? Shall I yield to the passionate and in- 
considerate teachings of our United States Senators, 
who, norn to support the Uoustilffion, have recoin 

mended to the people of Mississippi, in the contingency 
that is now upon u.s, to break tlie bonds imposed by that 
sacred instrument aud put curst ives into a hostile atti- 
tude to the Government tinder which we live, and ovci 
which they themselves but yesterday sought earnestly, 
by the pcacil'ul and lawful method ol (lie ballot-box tc 

pitce a ruler of their own choice? Shall I, in conse- 

quence of the election of Mr. Lincoi.!!, odius as it is, nb- 
noxious as he is, daege owa as he may be to our rights 
and mortifying to our pride as the success of bis party 
is, and ultimately disastrous to ns os will be their policy 
if it finally prevail, shall I refuse to submit to his Go- 
vernment, throw off my nllcgiance to it aud raise the 
standard of rebellion against the constituted authorities? 

For our pirt, our course is already taken. We answer 

tbe-e questions, each and every one, at once and emphat- 
ically in the negative. IIV Jo not mean In rebel against 
the Ouvornment because ON obnoxious man has been mods 
President. IF# da menu to raise the standard of resit- 
tanee. 11V do not mean, either by precept or trample, t, 
advocate secession or revolution, until a necessity arises 
for a resort to such stern and terrible remedies. When 
the administration of a Blatk Republican trenches upon 
our rights, we will resist it in the Union by every efl -rt 
and means to which, under the Constitution and laws, as 

honorable men, we can resort. If it prevail over us, 
aud proceed to deny or deprive us, so much as by one 

jotortHtl; of our clear and undeniable tights, then it 
resistance in the Union bo unavailing, resistance out o! 

it, ond to the bitter end, and to death itself, would be 
our advice, which we trust also we would be mat ly 
enough to illustra'e by our eztmple. But merely he- 
caitsc a danger threatens us, we shall not tush into wild 
and mad schemes, which will lead us we know cot where. 
Because a President who holds that the South has t o 

rights under the Constitution of the United States in the 
common Territories of these United States has been elect- 
ed, but who is powrtlest, because both branches of Con- 
gress are against him, to eulbree his views, we shall not 
advocate a secession from the Union, the inevitable re- 
sult of wliicli must be a total ahaniLniment of all t.ur 

interest in these Territories forever. We shall advocate 
no such blind and suicidal course. We shall not be sc 

unjust to Kentucky and Virginia, and all the border 
Slates, as to abandon them aud leave them, at still great- 
er odds, to contend against contemplated aggressions 
which threaten them a thousand fold more than us. 

"MILLIN'KKY FALL TRADE, 1800. 
1DK81BE to call attrition to my ren oval from No. 1<*9 Main 

Street, to the coo medians near building No. 919 Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

"8POT8WOOD HOTFL," 
between Sth and 9th streets, where I am p.cp&red to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Aitlcb s than heretofore, consisting of 
811k, Straw and Velvet Bonnets, Buout-t Flumes. KIbhens, French 
and American Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, Head Dresses, I)r*ss Ca's, 
Lace Caps and Berthas, Crape and Muilla Collars and 81eeres In- 
fants' Caps, Ht's and Cloaks Rurbt* and Tabs, Ar In a I styles. 

ture to order Clonks and ManUllas, of all kinds, In the latest fash 
lonnble styles, at reasonable prices. All orders will receive prompt 
and special alW-ntlon. N 0. BARTON, 
sel_ 22J Main Pt. 

C1HEB8B#—»' t-u an 1 English Dairy, carefu »y tel ct d, 'or 
V Ml* by R DON A H *N. 

m:\lli M PLANTATION 

GRIST MILL. 

Tin® Is aslm de. d irshl- and tfflclent Planttllon GRIST Mil L 
It has been swarded first premiums at all F«lrs where It h s 

been eihir ited. It i< adapted fcr Hor?e, Gin, Me aid or War 

Power, and ti rrind from nix 11 twelve bo*he • per h«.r, accord, 
lug to degree of liiiencss required. Price ♦-«», and $i.Iextrs for 
Bolt f*.r making fl rar. 

Fend for dts r.ptive Circulars contalnlrg testimony from farm is 

ard Olliers, and address 
WM. L U YIR A BRf'T'fKR, 

Implement Manufacturer* 
oc3rt -1 m_Pt.ll«d-Md« 

LUOII RH POTS I 
I FLOWER POTdl! 

FLOWF.R POTS !!! 
Of all sixes, Por sale cheap at 

RE?EC k PtRR*8 Pottery, 
oc9 Cor. of 12th and Cary Ptreels. 

RICH XRDSON’S 
IRISH LINENS, 

DA.WiMKS, DIAPERS Scr. 

CIOVPUMKRft of RICH tRtt-OSB LINES?, and Ihoie dealrom 
J of obtaining the IIK.NUINK GOOD?, ahoold «ee that the arti- 

cle! they purch.it »re aealcd with tlie lu 1 name of the Arm, 
J. If. ItlrhHrdaon, Bonn uuil Otarilou, 

aa a guarantee of the « mndni •• and dur iLlllty of the Good*. 
Thl. caution la rendered eaaentlally necryiary, ae large quanti- 

ties of Inferior and defcctiTO Linen, .re prepare* aeaaon afteraea* 
*°h *f,*r aea.onf and »etied with the name of RICHARt ?ON, by 
I l,h Hou.e., who, tcgardleaa of the inlnry thur Inflicted alike on 

the American container and the ininufacturera of the genuine 
Goode, will not readily at-an 'on a bualneraaoproflteb'.e, while pur- 
chatera can be Imputed on with Ooodi of a worthleet character. 

J. BOLLOCK E t i. B LOOK*. 
,, f_ly Agrnta ltd Church Htrret. Nee York, 

2 
» H A MB of imaU tier, cured by P. B. Jooaa, of Orange CO., 
•B In .tor. and for aale by „ Jn,w 

70 N-°-"WS?* co. 

BALTinOBB LOCK HOSPITAL. 
established as a refuge from quackery. 
The Only late e tvliero at Care run be Obtained. 
DR. JOHNftf N h< ■ discovered the coat Certain, Fpeedy and 

only kir-ctatl Remedy In the World tor Weakness of the 
Back or Limbi, fttricturcs, Atfecttora efthe Kldae>s and Bladder, 
Involart try DDehariree, lrop<tency General Debility, Nervous- 
nro. Dyspeoal*. Languor, Low Fplrlts, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation of the l!e«rt, Tlm!d.tj,Trvrab lain, Dlmor* of Ugh*, or Old- 
dli«*-aa, Disease of ifi* Head, Throat, NV»e r.r Fkin, Affection* of the 
Lunge, g.omarh or Bowels* those TerrUle Disorder* arising from 
Us* dclltary Habits rf Tooth—thoa** lararr and .olitary practice* 
m re fatal to t'.viPvlctlm* th*n tL*-song of Svrens to the Mariners 
of Ulysses, rlighting their most br.UIaat hepe* or anilc.p&tiuru.ren- denng marriage, Ac., Inip'-attble. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who have become the vlc'.lnj of Roliurv Vice, thU 
dread ul aod dtairocUn* hao:t which annually sweeps to an iinlime- 
ly grave th usards of Yeung men of the meet ca .Bed talents and 
hrl Heat IntelU ct. «ho might otherwise have cn'raneetLllsWnlrg 
81 nates with the tbuiders of eloquence, cr waked to ecsiary the 
living 1$ re, mav call with fall confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, rr Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic deblUly, debrmlUef, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who p'aces hlotelf under the car* of Pr. J. may religiously 
confide In h s hon as a gcutiemsu, and eonddentiy rely upon his 
skill ai a Physician 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured aod Full Igor Restored. 

This Dreadful -'laease-whlch renders Ufa miserable and Mar- 
riage Impossible- is the penalty paid hy the vkt'ras of Improper 
ludulg-n?- 9. Your.g person* are too apt to commit ex eases from 
not bvlrg awar«* of the dr*-adftil C(>nreqaicnces that may ensue.— 
V»w, who *at on lersian Is tht sabjwrt will preU-nd to deny tha 
t!».* power of p'morealion Is lo.t sooner by those fall ng Into lm- 
yrcptr kahtta than by the prudent ? Besides being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the moat serious and destructive 
sytu, toar.s to btth body and mind arise. Ihc system > ecomts De- 
ranged, the Phj steal and Mental foact ons Weakened,I/m cf Pro- 
cre’.Ufa Hover, Nervous InltabHlr, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the 
Heait, Indlti stb»n Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Framr, 
Coughs, CoMlVM" i. a, Jq. 

OFFICE NO. TBOtfrH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand si > k duf from Baltimore street, a few duo s from the 
corner. FcT no1 to oba.rve name and cumber. 

letters mar be paid aid contain a stamp. The Doctor's D!p!o 
mss hang in hl« office. 

DR JOHNFGN, 
Member of the Poysl College of Surgeons, graduate from one of 
the most etalnt nt Colleges In the Unite t Ftate*, and the. greater 
part of whose life has een spent In the t<-«pltals of I. ndoo, Far- 
ts, Philadelphia and elsewfiere, has effected seui of the most US- 

nlsbtng cur*** that were ever known; many troubled w th ringing 
‘n the head and ears when as eep, gre nervousness, be ng alarm 
el at sudden sounds, ha-hfutne^s, with frequent blushlrg, at- 
tended soosetiaus wi h a derangement of mind, yreie cured Im- 
mediately. 

take particular notice 
Dr J. add'ftses all those who have Injured theT*«*lves hy Im 

proper indugtn e and solitary habbs, wi Ids ruin both tody and 
mlr.J, tr fit Ir.g them for cither huiLetf, study, sccUty or mar- 

riage. 
The**.* sr.a some of the sad and meUncho y effects jf -lured by 

early hsbits < f y. uth, via Weakness of the Back and Limb*, 
Pains in the lit ad, Dlnuitss of eight, Loss of Muicular Power, Pal 
pltation of the Heart, Dyspepiy, Nervous I r1tabi.lt jr. Derange- 
a ut of the Digestive Fund bn*, Central Debility, Hymplcm* of 
Consumption. 

MiNTAU.tr.'—1The fearful eff-e'son the mind are much to be 
dreaded—Loss of Memory, Confusion ofldeas, Depression of Fplr 
Its Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, 8elf-D s'.rust, Love of 
fit litud**, T midity, Ac art mine of the evils produced 

Thousands of penwu « 0f all eg*-.; c«a now Judge what is the cause 
of their dec lrlng health. Bring their vigor, becoming weak, pat*-, 
nervous and tiuaUat**d; hav.r.g a tingu'ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and symptoms of c- msumption. 

¥01 MO Mr s 
Who have Injured themselves by a certain practice Indulged In 
■ hen alone a habit frequently learned from oil couipanioo*, or 
at so* oot theeffeetsof which are n!?htly fe't, eveu when ar-lrep. 
nn u ir»i carcu r»* urr* ir.aiiu.gr iojk*«woic, AIM Ucsirojs DOwt 
mind «nd tody, ithcul J :• j»;*!v Iromedlat. 17. 

What »ity that a young man, the hope of hij country, the 
darling of h:a parents, »hou d be aoatchcd from *11 imepicte au.l 
cf j #>ment of life, hr the con cqurucv of Ucf .due from the path 
r>f nature and in lii'vlrig In a certJu secret habit. Such pera<<us 
tfi.-cr, before ccntcmpIaUng 

MARBIAGR, 
Ml ret that a sound mind au body a»e the m««t necessary re<|nl»l- 
Hon to promote connubial hsppinees. Indct- i, without the*.-, the 
lourney through IIV br.uxnas a weary pilgrimage; the p.*, »pr, t 
icu'ly ihrlmrsb the view tl,*> mind be on>rs shadowed with do 

a 
mother be < mca b!lJ t« <1 with our w n. 

DIHKAPP <»K IMPRI DENOT. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

1-m imbibed the »9o|< of this painful dbewr, It too often hat p. na 
ih .1 an Tl luted c. niu of .1 iui*, or dro .dnf dtsc<»verv, deters him 
rio-n Ki pMi.y the:- who 'rotn education and r<t|n-'ability,can 
alrue befriend ldn». lie falls into the hands of the I/nr an t and 
lesigninc preb ndrra, »ltj. Incapable ot cu iut, filch his pecuniar/ 
kuh*tsnce, keep him triti n,: mot-lh after n onifi, nr a* l«:?g as the 
•mallesi fee flan be obtained, and la despair Itavc him w*th ruined 
•*atth to sigh over his gal In/ disapno rtrornt; or, br the u«e of 
hat dead'7 poison. Mercury, batten the cncvi:tulion*l system of 
h attrrioh* ills, as.*, such as Mfo'ibn of the Ifeai. Throat, No***, 
'kin, etc ,progie<alng with frightful rapMSty UB death puts a pe 
iod to h'j dr* a til? 'ifcnngs by s n!! > him to that undlscarere I 
;.*untry ftom whn*« tx.urne no trav. Ur leturna 

ENLOKHKHEM OK Till TKMtt. 
The many thmican 1» cured at this InithuV. n within the la*t 

•igt tren t-ars and the numerous Imoorixnt £u*g?cal Operations 
•eriormcd hi Ur. Jt hnrtoa. wltn saedhytl erepot te aofth* “Poo" 
.ml many oth p i-rs, notices cf which have appear'd again and 
igaln btfore the |-uMle. !■‘Vries Me sending a. a gentleman of 
character an ) responsibility, is a suflicienl pv irantcc to the af- 
listed. 

FKIN DIRE4PK.* KTKEDil.Y CURED 
Pi riAr.j W'irtn/ should be panic Jar in directing thtli letters to 

its lustiiutlro, In the f-.’l'.wlng manner 
JOHN M. JOIIKSTOM, V l>., 

iialtlis..rr Lock ilrapiUI, 
1 

t t wi i 8 t 0 a, 
(of K.T. wis-iox a 0*.,) 

COM.II^IOB DIHRCIIANT, 
Will glre his personal attention t* the sale of 

Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Oate, 
( tny other Country Produce minuted io hit err*. 

>JHi u at Pislti-r & Wlnntou’o 125 .Htln Street, 
mil IS—If 

_ 
RIOHMOI.D, \ A. 

1860. 
1) It Y G O 0 D S, 

roa tub 
r A L I. T It l l> JR. 

WE are prepared to offer to Merchants the largest and beat 
stork >.f Eorilgn nnl Anurl uii Dry Goods, 

»ver exhibited by u* Uar stocks of Err is 1 atid Fr» t: h Goods are 
f our fttru inpjrtui n selected In the European ElaikeU, by one 

>f our firm. We have a lng itcck of American fabrics of every 
crade, suite ! to the Southern trade, all of which we will set! as low 
u they can be bought in any market In tills country, to the prompt 
ilx month* 10.I *sh trade. All such we arc uetermlned to please 
f they will give us a chance. 
••9 ELLETT A DREWRY. 

TASKEIt A ULAUli, 
KasiTiCTOksaii or 

1*11 OS PH A TIC FERTILIZER, 
MEAT AMD BONE COMPOST, (»lrA.\0 BONE, &c., 

RE8PECTTUILY beg leave to call the attention of the Farmen 
an J Planters of Irtinls t* the above srtlrlet as aui^ng the 

>»st and cheapest MAN: KM In the market, the a*experience of 
mtiij will abundantly nstlfy. 

The first, ms a Phosphate, we believe, has no luperior; the sec* 

nd Is compoai dof such materia * as cannot fa! to Insure a good 
return while the value of Bone Dust netd uot be mentioned ouly 
to warrant a pete art c e 

Pho*. Fertiliser $40 per ten of 9,000 tbs 1 At our Factory, efc 
Meat and Bc-n? Compost $9ft *• ** I Cor. Sth Rt and 
Bone Dust, | wa hlngton Av’e, 
Superfine *• $4rt *• •* ** J Philadelphia. 

For sale also, by 
J. F. WRE.N, Rlchm-nd, A a. 

R. F. LkcT*B, Peiershurg, ** 

G. F. ANDEIRROV, Norfolk, 44 

JAM EH BRADLEY, Fredericksburg, 44 

T. C. A G. B. WORTH, Wilmington, W. C. 
oelfi—fim__ 

IN PECTIN E. 
The Persian Fever Charm. 

PR the prevention and cure of IkNf am! Agxu am! BftUout 
/Veers. This wonderfhl remedy was brought to the knowledge 

)f the present proprietors by a friend who has been a great trav- 
eler In Persia and the Holy Land. 

While going down the river Kupf rates, he experienced a screre 

attack of Fever and Ague. On discovering Ms condition, one of 
lh* Boatmen took fromhiapersou an AmuUt, saying 44Fear fife 
md nn,/beer tcil! finir/, yon.’4 Although Incredulous as to Us vir- 

tues, he complied, and experienced Immediatt relief, and has since 
always found It an effectual protection from all malarious com* 

^Onftjrther Investigation he found that the boatman attributed to 
It mUacuUm* powers, and sal.I that It could only be obtained from 
Die Prteata or the Bun. Bomeltmr ancrwa'tn me geuiiemsn in 

jonferalng with * Priest, obtained from him the secret of lu pre- 
paration, and ascertained where Uic medicinal herbs were found, 
of which It was compourdrd. The wonder'ul virtues of this arti- 
cle hare Induced a lull belief In the mlndi of the natives In the 
miraculous healing powers of their Priests. 

Since his return to Americs 11 has been tried with the happiest 
effect by severs) I-sdUs and Gentlemen of high character, who 
have given It the most onqoal fled praise. This remedy having 
oeen a ipedflc lu Persia for hundreds of years, for the prevention 
snd cure of Fever snd Ague and Blliis.ua Fevers—Is now offered 
lo the American people. 

It will lent bv mill, prepaid, for full direct ons fer Its use, on re- 

telpt of one dollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Mam St., Richmond, Va. 

Branch Office. Bank of Commerce Building, New Vork. Address 

jyo_ly __JOHN WILCOX A CO._ 
A CARD. 

■iCUIOUD OXSTUAL HoTSL, I 
Garner of 8th and Grace Streets, V 

December 81,1S68. ) 

THF undersigned, appreciative of the patronage bestowed da- 
ring the year about to close, desires to offer his grateful ac 

tnowledgetnenta to those who hare favored him with their com- 

“to speak of the loeallty of tills Hotel were useless, unless to 

itrangers, aud Vttir am otion la called to the fact that, while It Is 
pot liable to the bustle of a business street. It la near to the princi- 
pal public buildings—the Capitol, the Bute Court-House, poslofBcs, 
snd custom House. Banks, (Merchant Mills,) Tobacco Warehouses, 
Ic., and Immedlats-ly In front Is the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The heantihil walks of the Capitol Square, with the scenery about 

thould add much to aUract the sojourner. 
The attention of the public la respectfully Invited, with the assu- 

rance that every effort will be made to I1" 
Pmurletor 

R"eVW U'rCia’ f' “lewis WKI1B A JOHN 0. WADF, 

I860. FALL TRADE. I860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

fRON AXLFS.—*0,000111. Iron MIn from 1 D—eewM 
1 3 Inches, with pins or nuts M seta Tomlins- it's 
and Ives’ * pav, and Tsger^Axba. 

11,000 lbs. Tomlinson’. Bwecda Steel, tempered and common 

Springs. from 2 to 1st piatss. ^ * Hl'88, 8POKES, Ac. 
(Ml seta Gum Hub;, -.*00 acta Si nkea, 100 seta Felloes, Shafts, 

Poles, Boos, Ac. 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 

Curtain, Culler and Dsih Leather; Enamelled Duck, Drilling. 
Mas In and Moleskin; Br .ed Cloths, Laces, Fringes, Taaaela, Head 
1 Icings, Damasks, Bands Castings. Moss, Ac Ac. 

ISO kegs Hammered Horae and Mnle ihnrs. 
To rt»h hurera and prompt customers, we arr ptrptred to offer 

goo’a ut rtrt/low prit’f*. WILLIAMS A FLLIOTT 
Import, rs, wholsaal* and retail slealera In Hardware, tiuna. 

Coach Materials, Ae., C7 Main street, nearly opposite 8t. Charles 
Hotel_ 

HirOV. HI' ITEM, Ac. 
•J) hh ii. prime Baron J»1de« 
15 do «lo do 8L uldrrc 
15 keg* prime Ooehen Butter, (or table me 

100 bin Mercer Ptitoee, 
Jt«*. recelee^f nle by_CITtg, T. WORTH tM k 00. 

l^XTKA CSrfl.4H,-i0fl bbl« Extra C Eugar, receiving 
Mj for ale. 

or*9_LE <1* WIEB k JOHN O. WADR. 

WIN R. —95 U racks pare Port Wine, rece'elng lor •a1** by 
»f?7-4t_l.AO. R DAVINPORT. 

St’IJ AR.—bbda good to i.rlme Porto Biro. Undlnf fee i\ie 
by ac.f UEWlBWkbUi JOII.NO.WADK. 

SOUTHERN LOCK M15U7AT0RY. 

DWELLING Lotto of every description ; Sliding Door Trim* 
mlngi of the best quality. Also, Prison sod Bank Locks ( 

| Hinges and Bolts of any height. Bella hong, with or srlthoai 
Tabes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
At I tell no work hot my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant U to give tnUre satisfaction to thole who may favot ms 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
880 Main Street, betwen nth and Mb. e 

felO—ly Ricurroxo, Va. 
SHARIS' PATEXT 

COLTEIt HARROW. 
WE Inv’u the AiWtition of the Farming Community 

lo thla • 

NEW HARROW 
which has been tried hy man* practical Eaimcre, and pronooneed 
by them to be the yrry beat Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land lit seeding small grsln, and effectually covering the tarns 
after reeding, with two horses doing the woik of rig single Plows, 
We here purchased tne rlgbt for th- Bute of Virginia, sod are now 
manufacturing them for the tntulng season,and respectfully In vita 
an examination of them. 

lyll____GEORGE WAIT A CO. 

GEO. A LOWNE8 WM. A OOOK. 
LOWNEK Ac COOK’S 

Foundry and Manulactorv, 
xioirra grange, xxaa na:x, a oumoxd, vtnoais. 

HAVING made large addition to onr shop, to eult Ihe Boutherk 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of 1<»» We havs 

over 100 different designs of Tlaln and Ornamental Hillings 
Verandas, Halronl a, Porrb Fieri a, n In.low 
Guards, Ac., *e„ Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Bash, Shutters, and general BUckxmllhlag and Anlatiing done with neatness and 
dispatch 

twc-nelery Baiting for ths country, mads so as to bt put np by an ordinary mechanic, JlftP-lf 
SHIP RKOKERAUE. 

THt nndertlgccd hare this day formed a cu partnership under 
the style of 1 ILIAPACCII A READ, for ti c purp.-rs* cf con- 

ducting the tiillP BEOKKRAGE business, tnd reipertfally solicit 
the patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILIAPACGH, 
JAMES O. READ, 

Cary and 16th streets, aesrthe Doer. 
Richmond Janoary 1st, lSdd J«*d- ly 

WILCOX & GIBBS* 
* 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Ixvsxvgti ay* 

J. F. GIIIHN, Mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COL'NTY, Vi., 

\ND is manufserurtd under patents gr-'-Pted t.. hltn tnd Jtmea 
Will-ox tsle.l Ju- c ? lSfii. te Ustlrd July lV.Isrs. Pstrnted 

August III, 1->, Ecbtoary 81, loO) A'n. Ilnrcn d under tlx other 
Patent's, covering the retire construction of th Mac' Ine ; conse- 
quently, there ra be no I ligation In regard to the patent rlgh'. 

It is less com; healed aud tire most perfect lurking tea lug Mi- 
fhlne i>.yw In o»« 

ll forme u lut, cr>n en J Hietlc inm, (a warrant* J not lo 

Price to 175. K?ery Machloc warraoti d. 
JOHN A. PKLVfN, 

Belrlf *■ Bloflr, 
•'T* 12th ao*l tfovemcr Kirda 

II I lit ItOHI* A t o. COGNAC. 
mil)’ » V’.'lird I, Hire I'M n *|>pn:i.'".l •/< agent, In till* filf 
t. r. nt.r a I- f i: .• »!.. > olJ u I.J cf C.*'»o 

Hran.tr, lo < .11 il.- al n.ikn rf the trade to the tny 
iu|.riiri|'j Illy id tlili article, aldrh they offer for tale ft.ia 
Detum W aHMti re, apd toxrtitr direct. 

They now nlT-r lor tale a ahipunt.t. a put nf whleh la if the 
>■ •• •; ■ imaroM 
PINK OI.D MBRBV U lhU.-lZ 

J lu I -ig li e f.!:r»r f[U tllllrf h-i tight to this COB! Hy, of < ar own 
Inpo talion, just landed and foraate hy 

SHIES 4 M IMR, 
•e'9 Ccr. Peari and Cary ata. 

< tui WINKS AKII uql OHS. -W, have at all time* 
\ 1 a tu'l it .tr ent rf the above y,<da,»H,h wc warrant of 
the vety be and poretl ljuaUilit Imt rttd, and ahlehar wlliarli 
at the lowett prince. So <|Uauillica to full I'll’I l.ai.ra 

SELLER A MIIXKB, 
Car, Pearl and Cary gee. 

SHARPLEH BBefHEU, 
COR Ml 2 OP cl'LG NOT AND hTH ST-h, PHILADELPHIA 

in the come aiiuarr as the 

COSTlSENTAL A All bltUHD HOTELS. 

ARK rntiaUMly rec-lvlcg of U.dr own Importations all the as*. 
rtt and eheat ttylea of 

P.ICU SILKS, 
paius shawls, 

GRENADINES, 
POULARDS, 

BLACK SILKS, POrUN“* 
umaoiDsaia, 

FURBISHING GOODS, 
__ _ fl.’MOKR gTCPFS 
HIES ATI) BOVS 4VE4R, 

IK GREAT VARIETY. 
Oanrn* carefully executed. ,e« dim 

ST K « EOS COPES AM* DTfilf EOSf OPIC 
VIEW t. W e have a freth inpply of thoacy da, J»»t to hand, at price* Hitt cannot fall to give aatlafaclltn. Please call and ex- 

amlnetheoat WM. SATTI.ER ACO’S. 
•••"*_III Main Itreet. 

Dlt. J. S, hliSb’S I.IM IhK IIPLIt lhKh.- 
I have th a d.y recilved a lot et theahove metllclnra, aldeh 

I can warrant pure. Alao, pure Mctllc'nal Brandy and Port Wine, for sab-in bottler Tils Beauty and W'lac are tf su'—nor <|ual‘.- 
ty. W. L. WARING, 
*c-l__ No 10T Broad at., above Pth. 

fllKA.—We have In Gore SS half c*cs'a and tmaler pa.karrs 1. of the ch dcret Gunpowder and Oidcng Tea*, whlrh wroder 
to the trade on reasonable terms. 

«<*?■'■ WINSTON A POWERS, 

fllllR above PC RE WHISKY, COPPER D1BTIU.EI) from MA'T- 
1 11) GRAIN', tie rg tuperlor and uniform In ideality, an I h*gh- 

I* improved by age, I, p eferretl by ctcauintta to all other Whir* 
Her, and particularly rtcommcuded by the but Pliytldsa* *n t 
Chimlate, a. proteaa ng all the rectuln tnents of a TRL*£ TONIC, 
INVIGuRATOR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T e Sr* oyIklll Water, cf Phllaif 11| hla, naed In the t aHIatlon of 
Ihla W'hiaby, l< proved by analyala lo be Ihr aoDot and pur. at wa- 
ter In the United Sintra, ami to I’ la may, In a great degree, be at- 
tributed the excellence of lh!e ft Maly. 

Per sale by 
L'ltKETfAN A: SIMPSON, Phirnli Dlrtlllery, 

Oft Me Schtfyltill /ffeee. PkUndtl^a. 
Omen) VS Will Srartr, Naw Yoaa; 

10# S..CTB Pttoev Sr., Phil, on rail, 
And ean be had In Plehmond of Wlillam Taylor, Duke A Hutch- 

in.no, Alexander Walker, Edmond, Davenport A Co., Libby A 
Bu-ton. fohnaen, Truehirt A Vaughan, June* A Co *rfi!' slon A 
Pi rgtrald, Wll.on W.liiams, W ietten A Powers, Join W. WllkiS, 
R. O Haskins, Burke A Kgudestor, Jami-t H. Bergleston. 

mil’ll—alp 
IKHiOETT A: A* DEKSOIV, 

(iOVKKNOK STK£KT, x 

ARK receiving for the FbII Trade, Carp*t!nn, Oil Cloth#, Mat 
tnga, Cartaiu O odr, Cornice* and band#, Wi.ndn $had«« 

Paper Hanglmi, Curled Hair and Mom, for aal at low piice* 
Carpet*, Curtain#, lied* and Matt rents made to order at ihort na* 
Uce. Taper hanging done lm the city or country by aupetlor work- 
men.(ocl— 

■di ftiiEK ( tan. 

IMJtlKKI CAltKIN'*TON, having purchased the #teck of lumber 
of the late Kdwar 1 k. Dudley, *i!l I'oo’hue II e bu*ln<«a %t 

the old yard, Co'ner Frank,’In and 1‘ith tUf ee*#, alter# he wl I lm 
happy to aerve the old cu*»lom*-r* of Mr. Dudley, ond the public 
generally. 

Stock on hacd.Whitc Pine, Yellow Pine, Floor I g, .tlnul, Cher* 
rv. A*h. Mai., iranv. M u,lr. Euftrn-Wn d l.alhi. fthlneVa tr 

EUGENE CAKKINGTON. 
not C*t. Franklin and 19lb Streets. 

RICH (tOOI)8, 
OF DIRECT I.TII'OUTATIO*. 

RICH Bri’F, Blur Green, Fawn afd Marccn decorated DINNER 
ANO TEA PETS and by the piece. 
W hite Gran le Dinner Ware of the lest finality. 

TO I LIT WARE. 
English and Jaran’d Toilet Feta 
Rio Hated Go- da of every variety. 
Cut and Moulded Glaaa Ware cf the moat desirable pat- 

terns. 
FANCY and UOUPK FURNISHING GOODS, CLOCK*, Ac. 

YUltora to the Fair are reeptctfclly solicited toetan Iner ur stock 
which has been purchased cscioaively for cash, a d Is therefore 
offered on the rn st liberal tern s. 

8TERMN8, PULLEN A CO 
n<-W 101 Broad street, corner of tvh. 

J>lt IMF LEIF L UID.-Ju»t reerlTed :Ui packages of 
the above, weighing from IS to U lbs, which we wdl sell low 

for ra-h. MINN IS A CO 
ocSt Cor 3d and Ma n thrrets. 

WM. W ALLAt K PI l(E HOrNTAIN DEW 
WHISKEY, for sale by 

*A 1w WM WALL I Cl SONS 

Gakdkn meed for pall mowhg. 
Isdj Large York Cabbage 

t’o Oxh« art do 
Do Sugsrtoaf do 

Lv*g* Druwl;*ad do 
Do FlatDttch do 

Fariy Cauliflowers 
Round Savoy Span'sh 
Griffin Curled Ka'e 
Early Butter Lettuce 

Do Hardjr Hs rawer smith do 
Black and Spanish Radish, for rale by 

oc3_WM PAl.MRB. SON A CO. 

GPL TTINW.—Ooxe'scelebrated English Orlatlre, C pci's 
Refined Fhrrd »nd Sheet Gelatin* or Isingltss, for locking Jellies. Blanc Mange, Ac. A'so, Paik OeUt n-, for sale st 

JOSEPH LAIDl.k Y'i« Apothc. »ry, 
8i«n of the Red Mortar. 

oct$9 r#th ar.d Main its Richmond, Ya. 

Qi U\ BAHHBLII REFINED HLGARM. Crush 
Ol/V cd. Cut, Loaf Poudered, A and Extra C Caffe* tkga 
for sal* by D»-d'w WM WiL AUE 8ON0 
V171E- WALLAtTP'f PI RE VfOr>TAI.N DEW 
•* WHI31Y, ftr sale by 
noS-dlw__A M WALLACE MONK. 

WHORE PARVfKRft HOOT -Just received a bm 
JL supple of those celebratrd Fsrtners Long Leg Double Robs 

Sewed Boots, at No. 41 Main Street, sign of the bl* be.ot, he 

<*»_ WM. WAUVT. 

PR I \ T « ft *, HINDI Its CiHPBT AND 
Ooope-s white Glue, for sale hr an Yy 

W. FKCFR90N A 0O.t 
_1f5 Main Street. 

SEE DM.—Clover, Tlocthv, Usds, Orchard and Kentucky 
Bins Gram Feeds, for sak by 

_"*«4_ WM PALMtR. SOW A 00._ 
rt rn * LArriC NIPPLE3.-Single and enable, mui* 
VI sf the Le*‘. Gao, Lr sale by 

Be 8 DOVE A CO., Druygtrr, 


